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To Users ofmen on assignment. There was no 
word from Broad.

“If she's among them." began Kemp 
—and we knew he meant the dead— 
“Broad won’t telephone.”

“O yes, he will," I answered confi
dently; and at that moment the tele- 

' phone rang so sharply that somehow 
I knew it was Broad calling from 
Crayfield. Dunning took up the re
ceiver and held it to his ear a mo
ment. Then, he called me.

“It’s Broad,” he said. “He’s calling 
and says he has a good story. Don’t

The Daily Short StoryMEATS ! ROYAL IYEAST | Ferro EnginesI want you to go out to Crayfield in
stantly. The 10.10 from Washington 
has been wrecked outside the station.

WRECK OF THE 10.10

are at present being quoted at a considerable advance 
over last years prices.

We offer at a reasonable figure*

Send your name and ad
dress, together with number 
of your engine, to the under- . _ 
signed, and we wjll mail, you

go into a booth; take it down here f factotyone of OUr
i I ve told him to go slow. And say, 7 ’
he added, “don’t let him get away SPARK PLUGS (Sample) 
without giving you the list of the an(j put your nanTe on Mail- 
casualties9i r J

I took up the receiver and at the ÎE18 List, for OUT new Catalog
first sound I knew that Miss Phayre ____________________________
was safe.

“How is she?” I called. "Fine,” an-
I thought

By Harold Carter ÜÜÜTHE WHITEST. LiGÜlüHurry and telephone all the news. 
T was a slack evening in the office, ^nd sayj ^ry to get a list of? the dead.” 

I remember, and a group of us

:

f IS 1 
BEST 

YEAST 
IN THE

I ses rA]“My God!” said Broad, and sank 
were sitting chatting abound the down into his seat. He buried his 

reporters’ table farthest from Dun- lace jn his hands and his shoulders 
ning, the night editor, who had look- ; shook convulsively. Somebody ex

it ! ed around rather frowningly once or ! piained the situation in a few words, 
!; | twice, as if the conversation disturb- and Dunning's face took on an ek

ed him. He was always busy enough; pression 0f intense sympathy. He 
i he was the kind of man who made piaced one arm about Broad’s shoul-

uncommunicative, ders and drew him to his feet.

500 Cases 24 l’s Cooked Corned Beef 
12 2’s Cooked Corned Beef 
24 I s Roast Beef 
12 2’s Roast Beef

i 5?
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WORLD
X )®TuircolKBBI silent,work, I lllîîTTTTTTTrrïllf\ , though rather, I think, from shyness > “Too bad, old man,” he said. “But 

g than owing to any unsympathetic ; j gUe8S you’ll be crazy now unless 
Ç | quality. , L. M. TRASK & CO.you get to Crayfield as soon as pos- |
I evmtog onliatteeeio'lOS fronTwlshing- had 8lanced ov" “‘em’ J"11 ?" "liS lthere was the sus>>ieion of a sob ln 1L

8 ! ton, and Broad, who had been cele- ment You had better take a taxl ! occas^n he folded the Planet care- ..Are y„„ ready? O, Miss Phayre?
I hrating in honor of the event, was [rom the offlce and you ought to be j '"Uy and la'" 'j away h’8 ,d“‘; Jast a trlvlal ini“ry’ thanks' old manfuelling us all the details of their re-, there in three quarters of an hour." This, act seemed strangely significant Now then." I began taking down the

1 to all of us. story, while Dunning looked over my
“Do you think her name is in the shoulder.

‘Planet’s’ list?" asked Kemp, the -The 10.10 train from Washington 
newspaper reporter. “Good Lqrd! If New York was ditched on the far 
it were—woulcf he have let Broad go sjde of Crayfield at 10.02,” I wrote, 
there on an assignment?’

We did not like to think about the been the cause of the accident. The 
subject. It was too ghastly for con- engine and the first three cars plung- 

There was nobody but ed down an embankment; the remain- 
big, generous-hearted, jng cars left the metals, but did not | 

free-handqd. Even his occasional overturn. The passengers all escaped 
lapses into insobriety had never af- with minor injuries except one un- 
fected his status with the paper. And identified man who—” 
some of us had met Miss Phayre. She j Suddenly Dunning pitched over 
was just the kind of girl who would i and fell to the ground. He had faint- ! 
make a proper wife for Broad and ed, Kemp ran to raise him, and, tern- j 
keep him straight. I had seen her at porarily diverted from the telephone 
dinner with him ; the thought of that by the occurrence, I found myself 

‘Planet’ says that 14 were killed. But fragile, high-spirited girl crushed un- glancing at the copy of the “Planet” 
it may be exaggerated. And he went. der the wheels of the Washington jn Dunning's half-opened drawer of j 
back to his seatr'while Broad disap- Flyer seemed too sickening to con- his desk. On the page facing me I

read, among the list of the dead :

You will save money by stocking from this ship
ment which was

swered Broad’s voice»Vx
v)

140 Water Street.i Secured Before the. Advance.
• 'cent quarrel and reconciliation. She 
; had gone down to the capital to visit bimself together.
‘ a sister, and they had parted without ionger any trace of the influence of 

saying good-by, for some cause Aim- ( Hquor about him. “You’re right, 
sy enough, but very serious in the Dunning, I’ll go at once and tele- 

OOOM^OOO^^OOO/!»tX>^«OC<$8^00œ^«00 minds of two lovers-. Then she had phone you all particulars. You’ll
written forgiving him, and so—that J bave a good story, no matter—what 

I evening they would be united again. '
That was all, Broad was telling it

“Yes, I’ll go,” cried Broad, putting 
There was noHEARN & COMPANY For Sale !1 i

“A broken rail is believed to have
)

happens.”
He pulled his overcoat 

hook and clapped on his hat. As he ; 
was nearing the door Dunning called

ONE
MOTOR
BOAT

, ., versation.from its
liked Broad,’Phone 659 with a whole wealth of detail.

“Dunning is a 
! too,” said Broad,

Est. 1860 Washington man 
flourishing his 
“But he doesn’tAttention ! after him:

ektpfichands expressively.
If he knew that I must get off

one a list—“Don’t forget to t
! care.
to-night, ljkely as not he’d pick a 
special assignment for me out of 
spite. But I don’t bear him malice- 
poor old Dunning! 
and he fight like dogs and cats.” 

“Sh-h!” said some one; and just

a full list of the casualties,” he said. ■
I think.“That’s the main part,

There’ll be many half crazy people in Very pretty model, 
in good condition, 
with 8 horse power 
Motor Engine, new 
this year. The,Boat 
and Engind will be 
sold at a bargain if 
applied for immedi
ately.

Have you your Photo Enlarged in the 
Oval Fashion? If so, you can get OVAL 
CONVEX GLASSES and FRAMES, all col
ours, at very low prices at

is
Thetown to-night until they know.

I hear his wife

then a boy entered with a late edi- 
I lion of the “Planet,” wet from the 
press, and handed it to Dunning. We 

him glance at it, then suddenly 
on the staring

peared through the doorway. template.
Then, one after another, he detail- Three-quarters of an hour elapsed, 

ed us; one to the railroad offices, an- Dunning sat stiffly at his desk, writ- ington.” 
other to the president’s house, an- j jng indefatigably, glancing over Aim- rr DTÜ*TMr't
other to catch the general manager at 1 sies and casting copy aside. His face SEE II RISING*

What? Why! The Mail and Ad- 
voeate circulation, that’s what. 
Second to none just at 
Bear this fact in mind 
vertising!

“Mrs. George Dunning, of Wash-

Rope’s
Furniture & Mallress Showrooms

j saw
rivet his attention
black letter that covered one-third of a ,
the front page. He looked round and his club- 1 was amonS the iew not ! was blanched; the situation seemed
his eye searched our ranks. assigned and, retreating to my desk, to have affected him as much as any
'“Mr. Broad!” fhe said sharply, and waited. of us. Once in a while the telephone

then, changing his mind, left his seat It was Dunning’s custom to throw would ring, but it was always local
and hurried toward us. “Mr. Broad, the papers upon the floor, when he ; news or a report from some of the ,

SMITH CO., Ltd.
Waldegrave and George Sts. ad-
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Fishermen’s Union Trading Co. Ltd. , i
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The PRICES are the LOWEST; the articles are theA large, varied and well-selected stock of the following goods now on hand at our Central Stores.
BEST and sure to give satisfaction to every purchaser.

Individual orders carefully attended to, but cash must accompany all such orders. Be sure to state how goods are to be shipped.
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Children’s, Youths’ 

Boys, Girls, Women’s 
and Men’s

SOLID LEATHER 
FOOTWEAR

Handsome designs in
FLOOR CANVAS

6 feet wide

Blue Denims, Brown 
Duck, White Cotton 
Duck, Regattas, Flannel 
ettes, Grey, Red and 
White Flannel, Blay and 
White Sheetings, Red 
Tick, Cotton Blankets, 
White H.C. Quilts, Mar
cella Quilts, Tapestry 
Table Covers, Cream, 
Buff and Green Window < 

Blinding, Curtain Mus
lins (Tassels and Plain), 
White and Fancy Dress 
Muslins, Cotton Cash
meres, Lustres, Melton 
Cloth, Poplins, Veneti
ans, Serges, Ottoman 
Cloth.

OIL CLOTHES
We keep the Goodyear 

Brand only 
(Black Color)

Made up according to 
our own special instruc
tions, which have given 
universal satisfaction.

Unequalled for dur
ableness, very soft and 
double-stitched all thru. 
A voating of Linseed Oil 
preserves them for years 

LOWEST PRICES

30 HOUR 
TIMEPIECES

with 10 minute alarm 
and stem shut off

l

1Wood and Tinned
TRUNKS

SUIT CASES 
All sizes and grades

Splendid Quality 
WRITING TABLETS 
Letter size and Ruled yPOUND GOODS

—in— 
Regattas, Flannelettes, 
White Cfieck Muslin, 
Fancy Cottons, Tweeds, 
Calico, Shirtings, Tow
els, Towelling, Sateens, 
Velvets, Misprint, Den
ims, etc., etc.

m? 4ENVELOPES
11Men’s Soft Black

CAPE ANN OILHATS Scrubing £

ill ■.

pi

ShoeAnchor Brand
HERRING NETS
30 ran up, in 2J4 
2%, 2/i in. mesh

J

Stove . T

Clothes

-St
DRESS TRIMMINGS

All Colors
*

Steam Tarred Lines
COTTON TWINE 

HEMP TWINE & 
MANILLA ROPE

Motor Boat
SUPPLIES

TABLE KNIVES 
AND FORKS 

POCKET KNIVES 
XAND SCISSORS

STAIR OIL CLOTH
15 in. and 18 in. wide

KERO OIL 
LINSEED OIL 

AXES, STOVES 
TINWARE

mm

Mustad’s
TRAWL HOOKS

in sizes No. 14 and 15
STAIR CANVAS 

18 inches wide
$

WOOL CARDS

HORSE HARNESS 
and TRACES

BISCUITS
of all kinds

RAISINS 
CURRANTS 

TINNED PINEAPPLE
and

APRICOTS

/
Best Quality 

TEAS 
and

And High Grade 
FLOUR 
—at—

Rock-Bottom Prices

'C/*

BEEF, IRON & WINI 
SLOAN’S LINIMENT 

F.P.U. LINIMENT 
PAIN RELIEVER

CREAMERY
—and—

STERLING BUTTER rV
i t

The1 Fishermen’s Union Trading Company, Ltd,
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LAMP BURNERS 
LANTERNS and 
LANTERN.GLOBES 

PAINTS
OILS

LEADS

% 4
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i New shipment of 
MOLASSES 
just arrived
Prices Right

Fine Granulated 
SUGAR

All prices and qualities 
—in—

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
JERSEYS

CORSETS
in all Sizes and Prices

Women’s, Boys’ & Girls’
STOCKINGS

Ladies’ White Linen and 
Lawn

BLOUSE ROBES
Men’s Black & Colored

SOCKS

Splendid selection of 
LADIES’ BLOUSES 

In Light and Dark Cot
tons, Delaines, Lawns.

Large variety of 
MEN’S TWEED SUITS 

Made with superior 
linings that make them 
undoubtedly the BEST, 
value ever offered to the 
public.

Cashmere and Silk 
BLOUSES

In Cream and Black 
with dainty Embroider
ed and Lace effects.

* • MEN’S 
TWEED PANTS 

Selected from popular 
patterns. Medium and 
high qualities.

Ladies’ Fancy 
COTTON OVERALLS 

Large variety of de
signs in Light and Dark 
colors.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ 
TWEED SUITS 

In Rugy and Norfolk
styles. ( Childs’ White 

PINAFORES 
Trimmed with Insertion 

Hemstitched
MEN’S

LINEN COLLARS
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